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THE LEADER. 
VOLUME XI FORT H AYS KANSAS NORMAL SCHOOL, HAYS, KANSAS, SATURDAY, JAN. 12, 1918 NUMBER 6. 
THIS IS A YEAR OF ACHIEVEMENT I on that account. It seems a spirit I agree that for those engaged in st u- THE EAST SEES f H N of wishing to acornplish more is in dent life t he right proportion of pro· • • , 
STUDENT BODY AND ITS ACTIVITIES ARE SURPASSING ALL 
PREVIOUS YEARS · IN GETTING THINGS DONE. 
"Gone Over the Top" in Many Things Des~ite Loss of Old Leaders 
the school this ~ear a n d it a lso has its I tein to the combined values for fat 
)e 'lring on social activit ies. 1 ar,d carbohydrat e should be approxi- LONG ARTICLE IN ''COUNT RY 
GENTLEMAN" ABOUT AC. 
TIVITIES OF T HE FORT 
HAYS NORMAL 
. SCHOOL. 
Miss Creighton speaks for the girls mately one to seven. The value ob·-
of the school when she says the re- tained for the dining club is one t o 
a lization of the need of preparation 6.5, which indicat es t hat slightly 
for serious work is felt by them. She more protein is ea t en in the form of 
believes the fact has been so f orcibly meats than one to seven calls for. 
/.!though there are none of the in working, after t hey had, had their brought , home to t hem by many Th e difference h ere is so slight t hat ! "Farming Way Through College" is 
"old" leaders in school this year, al- good time." t hings that a spirit of earnsestnesr; is it has no consequence. 'rhe above Theme. 
though it is a war year, a lthough Speaking of the loss of leaders in t h e result. As president of the Fresh- figures show positively tha t t he st.u - (By Merle Caswell) 
t here t her e was a crop failure, an d the school when the question wus dis- I man dai:s, she finds a more intense dents eat abundantly and plentiously In "The Count r y Gentleman " for 
a lthough ther e 1s sometimes a feeling I cussed Alta Garrett said, " I believe class spirit ihan school spirit perhaps. of properly balanced food. In fact I December 22, 1917, there appears a 
t hat the F ort Hays Kansas Nor mal I the main r eason for the changed atti- Socia l activities, as a part of collegP two-t hirds of the pr esent quant ity st ory of our own school of which it 
Sch ool has' n ot accomplished as much tude of . t he school is due t o t he fact life and training, Miss Creighton f eels consumed would be amply sufficient, I says tha~ the boy or girl who can 
as in former years, yet t h e facts, t h at so many of the old stu dents wh o to be a need. But since t he r eadjust- an d the , dining hall would be allowed j reach this Kansas Normal can stay 
themselves, show t hat t his year is t he I were leaders in the school have left. ments to war conditions is a thorough to do its bit for Democracy, st udies here by work on the Campus f ar m. 
year of greatest achievement in t h e This loss has decreased the incentive as co ul d be expected, n~w that as. well would come easier a:1d stomachs Jhe reason for t~is i~ th~t this sc.hool, 
history of the sc'hool. of t he rest and now there are so many as a lack of leaders will work itself would feel better and live longer. t he only state mstitu t ion of higher 
The facts, you ask? Here t hey are : I younger students represented who out. The lack of leaders is not in THE LEADER wishes to add t hat learning on t h e Great Plains raises 
1. No previous student body haven't been in school long enough to itself as a disadvantage as new lead- t he work of the students in Mr. R ead's and conser ves enough food on - its 
- •could have or would have raised six- take the place ·of leaders in t h e differ- ers of perhaps less a bility, experience class deserves quit e a bit of commen- campus t o en a ble t ~e first nat ive _gen -
teen hundred dollars for any act ivity.
1 
ent school act ivities. Another cause or initiation are bound to take their dation for their indeed tedious task. eratio.n of the plams to s.tay in eol-
In pr evious years t h e studen t body for unrest is possibly due to t h e f act place as such more r eadily t han they , Jege now." To meet the needs of 
!aised ;noney, bu t it would ~ave been t hat ther~ . are so many of t he stu- wo11ld were th.fl mor~ experienced I ST. MARYS BROKE EVEN ~he Y_~ung people of 'Yeste!TI Kansas 
1mposs1ble to have raised five dents wa1tmg for draft call and do leaders here. Miss Creighton speaks r W . S d G B L m a nnancial way while still a t t en d-
dollars apiece. Yet this year this I not know whether to re:nain in school commendably of the feeling of good ,gerth on eco; th amM u\ '0st ing school t he pr oject system was in-
school subscribed and paid that sum or not because of t he indefiniteness will between teacher s and students. e penO'R O k e en ° a u gurated. "The young manhood 
to the student's frien dship war fund I of the time ,when t hey sh all go while This she believes to be possible owina 'I'h fi t ouf et.h and womanhood and womanhood of 
_ . . ~. e · rs "ame o e season saw w t , K . t t r · ht 
of the Y. M. C. A . - I others are wa1trng to learn when the to the small .cla,~ses . an ~ a bette~· , t he first a thl~ t ic defeat of the school es ern >±n s~s wan ° IVe ! 1g ,, 
2; Ne prevwus football squad had call comes for many of t h e students chance and m mclm at10n to "get vear Coach Speer s h nd'c pped now and not Just prepare t? live. 
ever had an a ll victorious season ; no will be n eeded at home to fill t h e acq,u a-inted." b. t h 1' f 'R wwit ~ Cat . P rofessor Matthew expresses 1t . The 
fc team had ever won an undis - places of those who are leaving." l W ~;s O d e~R e J; G x- ap sr F ort Hays project system, according 
puted state football cham pionsh ip. (By Miss Elizabeth Condit) ay , e Y, an ooc ross,. · to the story of t he Country Gentle-
Yet the Tigers of 1917 did both. (By A gnes Ruth Arrington) · There is a lack of pep. We all feel Marys. won 33 .t o 21 by a series .of man is simply this : A boy or g irl en-
There is perhaps no school or t eam in In an interview for THE LEADER it. It must be caused by the failure sensational lo~g shots t~at were m- rolls in. a clas~ and is '.'1ssigned in t h e 
the state that can equal t his. Y: et Th e · Mr. Parker advanced a very inter - of t h e students and faculty to react ~=:d Gmax:~~oe~s. R ' C_;t~~t:r I~a ~P:~= gaydenrng proJect f or msta:1ce! a cer-
Tio·er s each won not only his cus- estin o· ar,d ;n view {>f war conditions againEt the constant demands made ' 11· R ' w· It 'd H. P tam plot of ground. he studies m class 0 • ·· - • "' • • , t h f t· d cer ays ay e y an er man h d · · tomary letter but the gold football practical plan for~ t he "Reveille." upon em or money, 1me an en- " t' ., t · th n w a_t to o wit h the plot, he plants, 
of all-state honors. j It is a big undertaking to print t he ergy, dem11nds necessaI:{ on a ccount 00 'l'~a 0 . e J ! m ~. . t 35 cult1.vat es and markets under t he di-
3. N o ba nqµPt ever put on by annu al this year, owing to high prices, of t he war. t ;:,,/ / ec~~ T~me w 3 s1f vie or yh ' . , I r<;ction. of Professor Matthew and 
the "iris of t h e school equalled the as it will be during the war The - loss of friends and r elatives O . ": or e · iger st. t t waTsh a f,ant his a .;;s1st aut s; t he returns keep him 
Group Four Banker's Banquet ~erved Mr Parker 's plan t hen is for t h e plays an imp0rtant part. We all feel ~a;~mg dse(tfr\ ~i3 f . · Th T" .rs or h er in s<:h ool. Ther e a r e nine of 
in Sheridan Coliseum November 13. · prese~t vear Sopho'mores' to collect it. But we shall not allow these bat .en the 1 t 01 If Sotr Me )ger sd, th.ese pr,Jjects, gardening, field crops, 
· • th' t d t 11 h J J'f w u m e as 1a arys an d · · I 4. No chorus of the school eve!' the material for and finance the en- mgs o es roy a sc oo 1 e. e t h T' · lt · tl h d airy pigs, pou try, creamery, p:r een-
s ang with t h e finish, ease and skill terprise as far as possible but to leave home people have a . duty to perform h .ig~rs wer~ a . erna. Y a ea · house gardening. bees and a students' 
at this time ·of the year, as the stu- of the printing of the book jn keeping the home, the sc!'tool. and T e g~me was ecided m the laSt dining hall. This year the e;arden 
dent body chorus at " The Rose Maid- until nfter t he war. ThL; m fact all of our ever)'.d.ay life, m 3:s; iaJ~ ~nnf t' 0JllaJ.\1byHa spefctacubla r .made an avera.ge of $17 4.54 a n acr e. 
en" December 10th. 1· will be done by each succeeding I nearly a normal condi tion a s poss1- e d ,,oha Y t anfvi he ays rom e- Three cows give one studen t a net 
. - f l d . . 'bl W • t J l . . th yon t e cen er o t e court. fit f $12 27 k Th b k The old group o ea ers 1s gone. Sophomore cla ss for the duratwn of e. . . L are no 1e pmg w1r, ~ war · At th. fi t t h , . pro o . . a wee . e an s 
A n ew "'roup is ben g developed. The the war At the end of the war w ould by g omg about <,ur work a s 1f we · fi ~ rslt ga me , er e "der e presl of H ays will lend mon ey to st u dents 
transiti; n betwecm the two was an then be· combined the work of all the wer e h'llf asleep. We will wake up, 0 ~; ~e d ~~u Y me:r,oer~~n s~vter a wit h which to bu y cows. "Out here 
uneasy one, but a very healt hf ul one classes who would usually have c~m- too. Watch us. \ en e . ~ds~co,n lt t e pie ¥~e in t he hear t of the short g r a ss coun-
for t he ~chool; The student bo~y piled a scperate book. The r esult --- - - - s . 0b sr:~eI~he !~esy pa ronage e \ try, wh:re in the _not distant past 
feo- .a ·Ju le w 11I seem prou d of 1ts. 'l"O-' b aver ,0rth w, ·, · _ .roamed ,.h e h s: Indial'- and....wa ll-owf>{'l 
own new leaders. 'fh i.s is well. The t o be a war m emoriam. - ~-- "THE MAIDEN" ! t he last buffaloes, t he dr ive to in-
n ew leaders have to make good . . It "It might be called 'Fort-Hays Nor- Authorized Pubiication by, .. the Stu- -ROSE GIVEN i crease fo<?d J)r oduction by :11aking its 
has been a year of wortn while acnv- ma] in t he War' or a like title" sug- dents in Ho'i,sehold Chemi•try Benefit Concert in Behalf of War · conservat io~ a:id production keep 
it y, a ll right. . gested Mr . Parker. and General Sc'i'ence. Fund of Y. M. C. A . Was Mu- I boys a r:id g irls m. college has n?t re-
THE LEADER sen t out its report- It would a ctually record the act ivi- Eating is primarily a du ty. Na- ·sical Event o f • Season I sul:te~ m a techmca~ schoo~ ~r m the 
ers among the faculty and stude?ts t ies of the school during the war per- u t r e has graciously made it a lso a The ben efit con cert of the Studen t bm l~mg u n of an m ?ust ria, cen ter. 
this. week and.- secured the followmg iod by pictures and letters from for- physiological and social pleasure for F riendship W ar Fun d which was pre- ~ r esi~ent W. A. Le.wis does not be-
stones: j mer student soldiers and a report of moSt people. Food is f uel which Sup- sented by the Normal Mixed Chorus ' heve m culture f~)r its own sak e, b.ut 
--- . I what we are able t.o do here. It w0u.ld plies energy for the human machine. and .Normal Orch est ra under t h e di·- I fo r th~ _sake of hfe. · Culture for it s 
(By Anna Hastings) also be a memoriam to our soldier Fuel values are measured in calories, rection of Henry Edwar<l Mallov own ,s,,tk e teaches away from the 
and thus food values can also be - f h Working and planning to do a ll the j dea d should there be t h ose. d , 1 · Th Thursday evening, December 20th J a rm . e says. . 
things possible to aid our country in I In commenting on t h e ,;chool as a measure m ca ones. e average a t t he Normal Auditorium was t hJ Pr,.)SJden t Lewis brought H en!Y 
its preparations for t he conflict in whole Mr. PaTker sa id "the lack of adul t man in school should not re- musical event of t he ·season. I [:d_wa:d .'tla.Jloy to !he school ,~0 begi.n 
war has seemingly chan g ed the at- leaders a mong students is more no- ceive over Z,SOO calor ies per day and Cowen's "The Rose Ma id t-n" ,;vas .' ~ m~rng . K,i nsas mto tune His 
titude of the students who are at- ticeable t han in other year s now. ' ' the averag e adult woman shou ld have sung. The soloists w ere Mr Arch- mi.ssion m , W eSt er n Kansas was to 
t ending school. -1 H e illu stra t es this fact by the lack oi Z,ZOO calories. These fig~res, o£ bald G. T odd of Kansas City, ·r enor · brmg music to . every body not for 
Each department in school has inter est in the Forensic and social a c- course, are for person~ havm g good Miss H elen P estana of the ·F aculty'. ' t he s~ke. 0t music, but for t he sake of 
heen affected in some degree by the I tivities of the school · which are f_l!.,n- hef.~h ani gJY0:peapps:;1t::·qui~:mi-in- Soprano; Miss Elma Creighton of t he rndHVJdual commumty a nd t h e 
loss of studen ts but t here is still t h e damentally stu'Clent activities. i va 1 s an very Goodland, Mezzo-Soprano; and Mr. : st ate. e a lso brought t o the sch ool 
same willingn ess to do wh~teve! the_Y ' l\~r. Parker de]?lores the . preva~ent I m"~t~cstshe above standards in mind L. Dwight Woost.er of the Faculty, jl PE. ~l~shpaDr H arvey as the head of the 
are asked to do and especially 1s t his f eelmg of necessity of domg thmgs · · . bass. , n ,, is · epar tment. He teaches the 
true in the music department. Al- other than tra ining for the f ut ur e in some ~orty studen.ts beg.an a series ' 'The Rose Maiden" was idneed as st uden!s t o r ead down through the 
though there were only eighty-seven school. H e urges +,h e pa triotism of of t edious caJculaii9n; ~ 1th Jhe pur- t uneful and melodious as Mr. Malloy I books rn,to t hemselves, !0 show .them 
in the chorus this fall when two hun- staying in ,;chool now tha t servic ,~ in ~?S~ 0\ g~tt; n~h t ~ t af s a ou{ th~ had pr oPiised. Everyone there seenwci I how tot:1'.d the maSt erpiece of htera-
dred wer e expected h a d it not been yea!s to come may be gr eater. to the mmf a ' · 1 e ie: an;eun, 0 _ t o enjoy it. A la.rg e audien c:e w ;, s I t1;1re, t·ir ow~ un: evealed te:1den-
for the war, there h as been more effi- n ation and the w orld when their n eed ~_ver) food f~r. a~ha f g \ t · ek s Ja ver y gratif yin g t o t h. e chorus, or c' 1,~s- j' cie~ .to u1;1coveI ~heir own]' undisco:--
ciency and a g r eat deal more co-op- will be for tra ined m en and women 110~ .was use h 'm e ca cf r ion s£ h- tra, . as well a s to Mr. Malby. ere passions an to rea ize t~eir 
erat~on from ~h~ <:ommunity has bee:1 I and t ~e patrioti~m of preparing for £°'\ 1~ a grap ic represen a ion ° /t e 1\1.r. l\falk,y himse.lf fou nd a greater · own un expr essed th0ughts about ~if e, 
r eceived. With r egard to t h e attI · t hat time recogmzed. I acts · confiden ce in t h e orchestra cl an he ' 1?Ve and G?d· -It takes ~he com.bma-
t u de whic~ the students show .Mr. The feeling of uncertainty and _un- has evinced on some other ocrnr,ions. I f10~ if 211{ 1fcu lturl~f· m ufs.ic ?,n d hte!a-
Malloy said, "Per sonally I believe r est among the stuclents was voiced 'Throughou t the entire r endition m e O ;,0 arm .1 e 0. its m~n with 
tha t if President Lewis and the fac- by Mr. Parl:er. He consi!f~rs this an t he holid ay cr owd ' was r eally ver y a t - '· ~,he·tt ?e thco1 cep\;0n and to give the 
u]ty could spend more time wit)'! t h e unfortunat e ch ara cteristic of college I t entive t o the beaut y of t he m usic. 1 • ~\ 11;, ; ~rm mrem?n t :Iynam-
studen!s they would be more l!1ter: students ·in , a ll , years . . They do not . The choru s ·fo llow ed ',Mr. M~lloy's ? . l :r . t h~c a con~ uttion IS t o he 
est ed m school · work. P r es1den c plan ahead m either their school work , baton as well as an y he has dir ected . oun m IS our. sc 00 · 
Lewis.having ? een chosen .a~ a m.erri~ , from sem ester to se:11ester, life after f I her e in Jfays. Mr. Malloy had only al EARNING WAY THROUGH 
ber ot these differ ent adm1mstratrnns school days or for life gen er ally . H e . few ma le voices, but he ma de t h e 
working for the government it is im- · cit ed the fact that few students have 1 _ _ ___JL-----..;:.,.----....:;._ __ most of t he men he had. P erhaps th!' Many Students Make Most of Their 
possible for him to r emain_ h ere as definitely decided on t heir pr ogram , g r eat est credit should be given f or E xpenses in School Report 
much a s h e would cHoose, but some for next semester, only three weeks , 4011 Stu- 2800 2200 t he skillful h andling of the ten or and Shows 
one ~as to work an1 see tha~ t he I away, a s very conclusive proof of t his • dent's da!ly standard st and:ud bass sectior:is · of t h e chorus. j . From t he indivi1ual r epor t handed 
work 1~ ~l.one and ~r~s1. dent Lewis has I fact. . I consumpt10!!_ f or m en for w omen . The. a uc~1ence was, .perhaps, most ; Ui !~st Thursday m Assembly con-
the ab1hty to do 1t. . . 1,nt er es!ed m ~fr. Todd's number s. He cernmg the amount of money earned 
Some f e~ st~dents ~ho forme~ly f "(B.y A gnes Ruth Arrmgton) It was n ~ surprise to _find that t he gave his ser vices free t o th e War I and the a:nount spent since Septem-
took an a ctive mterest m the affa1.r s It is an unprecendented year no,~ aver age da!IY e;onsun:ption for bot h :F'und. Mr. T odd has man y admirer s . ber 1, 1917, Mr. Matthew made the 
9 f t h e school now are somewhat dis- only for the sch?ol. but fo1:' t h ~ world . boys _and g irls 1s equivalent to 4011 in a H ays au dience. H e again was fo llowin g dedu ctions from the stu-
satisfied and show a sort-of indiff- G.e~)rge . Bear said m_ cons1dermg co:1- c~lories. In ot.her words the above appreciated Thu rsday night as he has . dents' r eports. . 
er ent spirit. In speaking of this sub- dit1or:i m the Fort Hays Normal 1? diagram shows that the boys eat 43.3 been in the past. On Miss P e~tana f ell ' 181 students r eported· 123 of this 
j ect Mrs. Davis said "I believe t~at r ela tion to ~ther years. From th'.s p~r cent., more than n eeded and the I t he la rgest share of _ t he solo w or k. i n umber ha d earned mo~ey : 58 had 
pe_ople are thinkin~ more o.f .materia l fact he find~ it hard ~o mak e compari- g irls. 82.3 per cent., more. Th~se Het ~ome town a u dience was plea sed , not. earned money; _ 21 students re-
t hmgs th? n. educat'.on or spir~tual and sons. Howtv_er1 h ~ .1s not able t o. ex- per cents. however, allow ~h e. g irls ana m terested. _It was Miss Creigh- 1 ported above eighty per cen t . of ex-
I find this 1s especially true m the Y. cuse .the un-1eh a b1h~y ?f the whistle too much advan tage, and it is un- t on's fint f ormal l\.ppear an ce as a • penses earned; 40 studen ts reported 
w. C. A . a mong .t h e .girls wh.o usu ally n?r , the lack of dn~kmg ;v~t er. In do~1btedly t rue t hat the boys avera_ge soloist i_n a big production. Many in '. above fifty per .cent. of . expenses 
took su ch a n active mter est m the r e- v1e\\ of forced fina.ncrnl cur.a1lments, quit e a little mor e than 4011 .calor'.es t he a udien ce heard her voice f or t he . earned; 6 reported more money 
lig io~1~ work.'. ' Last year .the school we cann?t icomplam of eit h er t.h e per day. Seperat~ calculations m - fir st time. It is not .out of place to ; ~arned t han money spent . $5,760.25 
participa t ed m sever a l socia l gath~r - shorten ea . • 1b_rary f<?rce n or m - volved too much time and wer e n ot say, that she surprised her self as . 1s t he total amount of mon ey earned 
ings in the g ymnasium wher e a social- a dequat e J'l.mtor service- they 1;rnst undertaken . The above facts speak well as many of t he a udien ce by the !' hy t h e stu dents. 
good time was had a nd students could be borne as. cheerfully a s. possible, loudly enough for themselves an d excellent manner in which sh e r en - . . 
become better a cquainted. This in.:_ Mr. :Bear believ~s.. H e a l.tributes t h e clearly show. t h2t the students eat dered h er nmn hers. The qua l'ities of ! l\11ss ~ en a Faubion of our Home 
t er est has not :tieen aroused r;mone: lack of leader ship t o the fact that t ~e more food t ~an necessary when based her .voice ma ke a real appeal to h er -j Eco~om1l's Depar tment leaves at the 
the students this y ear and concern- student bod~, for the most pa.rt, 1s on the .calorie value. . . audien ces. Mr. Wooster has been · close of t he ~emeskr to take u p her 
ing this Mrs. Davis further said, ."I young both m years and experien ce. H owever, t he calcula tion s did not heard so many t imes that every·me al- I n.ew work with the Exter:ision Divi-
believe if we could have more social No lea der s have cc,me forwa! d for stop h er e. It w~s not. th~ proper r ea dy has learned t 0 like him a n d h is ! sion o! t he Home Econ?m1cs Depart -
g ood times as a school together ther e that r eason t hough they will ~n- place to end t he rnvestigation, 1:'he iiing ing-. They were not disappointed · men t m t h e State Agricult ural Col-
would be a better f eeling among the dou bte.dly :J~velop~ . . . Th<; lack of m-, three gr eat classes of en.ergy-bearm g Th:irsday night. I lege at Manhattan. 
st u dents, they. would g_et a_way from t er.est m social a ct1v1ties 1~ due t.o, t h e su_bst an ces are the protem s. fat s an d Mr. Ma lloy. 'has added anoth er not- Mr . Roberts ,pent t he Chr istmas 
t h e car es \vhich h ave arisen and 1m1versa l w orry .ovn wa1 ~ond1t:on5 carbohydrates,. These sh ould be P!o- ::1ble product10n to th€ many which vac!'ltion at his home in Centralia 
everyone would feel more inter est ed and lack of desire for social thmgs per ly propor t ioned. Good au t horities h0 has a lready g iven in Hays. I Mo. ' 
I 
THE LEADER ARROWHEADS I Detected: By means of the ·JUt-
. Soldiers brave soldiers true i side door to that room. 
The Official Publication of the Student Body Accept this g-ift we send to you, I 0000 
of the Fort Hay ~ Kansas Normal School. And though it be but very small Supreme Optimism: "I don't care 
Remember back of it the hearts of if they don't give us more synq, I 
all. -Annabelle Agnew. won't get so much on my tie."--
Fred W. f1i!fs~n OF CONTROL Chairman . oooo I John Callahan. 
c. A. Shively Ralpn Archer On Tuesday or Thursday or Satur- . . 0000 
P. Caspar H a rvey I day it is interesting to note how many I 1 Bertha Palmer says it never rains 
GENERAL EDITORIAL DIRECTION "sLidders" . ])erform their stunt, are but what it pours. She had the mis-
Genevieve Dorney Anna Hastings picked- up and returned to you on the fortune to have her lip cut and later 
RALPH ARCHER, Managing Editor 
' 
I 
P. V. GOTTSCHALK 
I 
Dealer in Furniture and House Furnishings. I handle the famous 
Bull Dog Bed springs. I buy and sell Second hand furniture 
Phone 286, Residence 284 First door west of First Nat'!. Bank Bldg. 
. 
- -
next plateful. I her eye nearly punched out playing 
{ Lynn Ordway, · 0000 : basketball, then dropped her watch Rex Welty 1 
M. CeceEa Dorney It was supposed that the faculty . downstairs all in one afternoon. 
l~~i~~:\~1ation Jult E. 3ion~ would become efficient in library , 0000 
Music Forresie'h~ H~~s work in two weeks. Two months Katherin McLain considers the 
Organized Student Body M. Cecelia Dorney I would come .a "little" nearer the safest way to talk to the Senior class 
Forensic Merle Caswell . mark is by Jetter. 
Social \ Sara VanAntwerp I I ! Agnes Arrington \ 0000 , ! 0000 
Educational - Cora Jepson . Julia Stone would like to know : Lolo Groff ~peaks of "my man" but 
Athletics 
I Golden Belt Garage 
I 
' 
I Auto Supplies and Repairing. A ,1to Liv ,'lry 
I 
ALL NEW CARS 
-
Day or Night Phone 412 
' 
R eligiou s Merle Caswell . how P. Caspar Harvey can tell that as yet we are undecided as to which 
~~~cese::sie~ar -$1Ji !I Bert Clark has n0e0v0e{ been in love . I one she means. 0000 I ~=================================~ 
Per copy 5 cents . Chemical E Question: PxC-P C. i The girls at the dining hall have a TRAN D 
Entered twice a mont h a s second class mat- Pie and Callahan-Perfest Content- great responsibility placed upon S . · A CHECKING ACCOUNT 
ter at the p~stoffice at Hays, Kansas. ment. . them. Millie says the boys should be 
Advertis ing rates 25cts per inch per issue, 0000 better trained in table etiquette, 
locals 5cts. per line. n has been learned from r eliable th<:refore they must be seated by the . Ph t I s DeLuxe 
The Fort Hays Kansas Normal School.is sources that Bertha Milstead refuse~ girls. Y.le are wondering if We 'will O op ay 
what it is, not because of any act of the to occupy the position in the History receive excess credit or a reduction in 
leg :slature, the board of administration, or Department left vacant by Mr. Sul.. 'board bills. 
the president, but beca u se God a nd geo- . l' , , d rt ·1 0000 
graphy made it what it is. 1:his school must I !Van S epa ure. . . . 
be of necessity more composite t_han any of I 0000 , Af~er the latest ~arthohc social 
the <;>thers becaus~ alone and smgl~ ha_nd- 1 Tl e roller skating epidemic is on function Mary Norris declared that 
ed . without that aid of any other mst,tu- 1 ' . . . ' h ] h b rt' JI t 
tion, or denominational college the Fort the declme. However, the progresH s e a w~ys as een pa Ia o so-
~ays Kansas Normal School serves the em- of the new floor in Coliseum is being prano voices anyway. 
p:re of Western Kansas.-Form er Governor eagerly watched. 
1 
0000 
E. w. Hoch. _ ___ ______ 0000 If enthusiasm has anything to do 
Next Summer: · with it John Linquist would be the 
Visitor-"What ·dreadful looking Caruso of the Normal. 
Saturday, January 12, 1918 
lawns." 0000 
Water, Water, Water Student (apologetically) "I know ShiCe Mr. Wooster's boy arrived 
Since the cry of conservation has but the Agricultural Department was the professor talks continually of the 
1 too busy to check all the enemies to criminal tendency among b,;ys. been spread far and wide, it has to plant growth last winter. ,
1 
ooco 
all evidences had its effect upon the 0000 The fact that the postoffic is on 
We run the Paramount, Bluebird, 
Pathe and Butterfly pictures and 
change our program daily. 
Patronage of Normal students es-
pecially desired. Phone No. 564. 
M. G. KIRKMAN 
Markwell' s · Book 
STORE 
water supply system in the Normal THE LEAD~R hesitates to print the first floor now doesn't mean thr.t 
buildings. its opinion of the fine boys who we will get our mail sooner. Every School Need is Supplied here 
:Sh~ridan C?liseum is without stooped so low as to steal into the 0000 
drmkmg fountams on any of the Dome~.tic Science i·oom and take the Robert Brunner would rather heed 
~oors but perhaps when . the building . seven fruit cakes that had, been pre- a "Bell" than a whistle. I 
1s ~ompleted l:nd the pipes all ~on- I pared as the Christmas treat for our 0000 
ne~ted, one W1ll be able to obtam a · boys in the trenches-that these Whether the knitting needles Mr. 
drmk of water. ?1.1 at _le~st one of the boys' names are known is no secret, Harris carried in his overcoat pocket 
flo ors. The mam bmldmg has up to but however they consider themselves were meant for weapons of defense 
the present time been able to supp~y as anything but sneaking contempti- or were to be used in knitting bees, 
adequate space for one lone fountam ble slackers is a mystery to us. has caused much comment among the 
a~ the south end of the Administra-1 0000 ! students. 
tion building and this one fountain Sometimes I think that most of the ' oooo 
reigns supreme for ~here a!e no radi t rs in school are a "camou- It is usually _understood that chil-
others to help. share its prommenc_e . fl 0 .: .? ctren always b_rn:1g a lunch to school 
Shaeffer's Self-Filling Foun 
tain Pen is Guaranteed to 
Give Satisfaction. ATH-
LETIC SHOES AND SUITS. 
Up-to-Date line of Station-




We look longmgly at the fountam I a"' · ! and therefore 1t 1s supposed 1,hat John All the Students trade at the Book 
when we are exceedingly thirsty but 1 . 
0000 1 Noil was justified in eating a sand- Store and we guarantee everything I 
Have you a Checking 
Account? 
Every year there comes up some 
item of expense on- which you have -
no check. 
Every once in a while you are 
called on to show proof that a cer-
tain bill or account is -paid. 
Almost every day someone loses 
change out of his pocket or loses his 
purse. 
Very frequently money is taken 
from people's houses. 
All this can be averted by carry-
ing a Bank account with us, and 
using your check book for reference 
- besides your money is in a safe 
place. 
CITIZENS STATE BANK 
HAYS, KANSAS 
When You Think of PHOTOS 
THINK OF 
MARKEL wlnt meets that glance, no fountain . B ermce . Clark and G~enn Archer wich in the hall the other day. I you buy to be right in Price and ual-1 
bubbling over with the fresh, clear I seem to t~mk that one suitcase m_a]rns 0000 I ity. 
water which. nature usualy so freely I a good P:llo_w for ~wo when_ waitmg The longer Mrs. Davis remams at I - ----------------
sup1p!ies for110utr benefifts , butt weh~ehe :1 for a ti:am m a )r0a01Ic~vay statwn. schoolhwhenthtl!e clo1 ck is ndeahringhthe I R S MARKWELL A-A Co. on y a srna s ream o wa er w 1c . • noon our e 111:i~,£,p l'ea y er us- . . 
causes us to look a second time to see I. Mr. Matthew bo~sts of chaperon-- barid will haYe dinner when she goes w. O. ANDERSON & CO. 
if we are. really mistaken, Yes there , m~ a Hays Theatn~al Troupe on a home. I Next door Post Office Hays, Kans. _ 
's a little water for us but so low that i trip to the Metropolis of the West. I 0000 1 ________________ _ 
we usually have to break the laws I . . 'Jooo . The advent of Miss Pearl Wilson · 
and hygiene principles a~out not . Ed~cat10:1 IS of thr.e: ku~d~: Exten- into "Dining Club Society" last Mon-
touching the fountain with our . sive, mtensiv~ and prece_nsive, Wh11t day noon is worthy of notice. In all 
CALL AT THE 
Geo. H. Benton, Mgr. 
Wholesale Fruit and Produce 
Main Office: Topeka, Kans. 
mouths 'in order to get any drink at . are the Chnstmas holidays? her stay in Hays she hnd never be-
all. I •)ooo fore eatfm at the club. -Basement Knoche Building 
The gymnasium certainly has a I Some times our . speech gets tho · 0000 ·Everything sanitary. All tools 
SUBWAY BARBER SHOP CAR LOTS A SPECIAL TY 
Codes-: Modern Economy, Revised Econ-
omy, New Citrus, Baker's supply of dri;nking fountains, :but !.best of us. Illustratwn: '·Say , do yo~ John NoH finds his pass ports for sterilized. Baths and shines. Stu-
what's the matter there this week, ev- 1 have an arrowhead (a _narrowhead) pleasure excursions through the Li- dents' trade solicited. 
en the people who are taking work ov- "Thank you, my head IS no narrower brary allowing for stops and visita- I J p JONES 
er there have been forced to go to the I than yours." I tion at any interesting places about ·' Opp s·te p •0 • Phone 517 
Two blocks west of P. 0. 
club for a drink of water after a hard ,. . _oooo . · to be totally annulled. 1 ° 1 · · 
fought game. The Industrial build- 1 :we believe m. go~~ r~~<lmg ma-- , ______ I"'.""·=================================~ 
HAYS, KANSAS 
ing is possessor of a fountain large ' terial for the soldiers, y1via_n Bone . Blanche Connelly· of ·last year's de- "'·"---------·--------------------------" 
enouo·h to meet the needs of the per- ·. brake read on the L1bra1y Fund l h t G h C 
sons ';vho are taking work in that Tags," therefore I will write to tgre1e cfia~sh aths gotne O f rah an; . outhn-b 'Id' th t - t d them" she said v .o 1ms e erm o sc oo m e m mg, were. e wa er, urne o_n ' · · · district made vacant bv the illness of 
and kept runnmg; but the system 1s 0000 G . Q · t Bl ·h h 'b 
· ffi · t th · th th Mrs. Davis is authority on what race u;11 · . anc. e as een 
~s -j~~ _cien ere as m e o er Doxology ·and Benediction u1eau in house]seep11,g for her s1s~ers who at-
uku~igtas been the case with regard Mr. Shively's Sociology class. I te~d- the Tr~go County high school. 
to the water supply and some method I oooc, · .VI1ss ,Jess;e Dobson was called home 
should be worked out and put in or- I Th_e ,fact that it is. cold in the gym last week by the illness and death of 
der so that at least one building on , was impressed on Miss Flander·, last hPl' fnther. Mabel and Amy Ledg-er, 
the campus would have a fountain ' week when one of her pupils cla_irned and Merlin Herman, grandchildren of 
supplying an abundance ·of fresh thrrt she had frozen her heel durmg 'l. the deceased, also attended the fun- , 
drinking water: class over there, era!. I 
OOOQ , I M' C d' h h t ' . 
· Mr. Wooster has asked President · 18~ ·0n_ it w O spent er vaca 10n 
_The Thrift_ Plan . Lew:is quite privately of course, to ~~1!f~;'m_g with a .severe atta~k ~f ton-
The thrift pl~n which ~as been dis- ., allow him to be chairman of the Ba- :,i1ht1., returned to school Fnda). J a:1-
cussed by President Lewis before the , by Liberty Bond Committee. uary 4th, ~nd resumed her work m 
student_ body_ is . being pushed !o:- 1 0000 1 the Domestic Art Department. 
ward with an mcreased eff~rt and it IS i To be up to the minute in styles at Edna Walker, president of the Jun-
hoped that the students :'7Ill ta~e ad- 1 Fort Hays Normal it_ is . on,ly neces- ior College class has left Normal to 
van_tage of the opl'.ortl!'mtr to mvest ' sary to suddenly acqmre a deep basso accept a oosition as teacher of Home 
their money :where 1.t w_ill a!d the Gov- ! or no voice at all. . , Economies and other allied subjects 
ernment besides brmg1I_Ig m good :e- I 0000 · in the high school at Gove, Kansas, 
turns at some future time to the m- An a.d offering the reward of an left vacant by the resignation of one 
vest0:· . 1 . f h apple . to every gentleman caller was of the faculty' members. This method offers a so ut10n o t e found with the signature of two 
problem of how they can help the Normal girls. Apples are getting Grace Low left January 6!h to 
country when they cannot buy a Lib- scarce. 1 complete~ the school year teachmg a 
erty Bond and by taking one of these :JOoo f rural school in s?uth_ Graham qoun-
thrift .cards, every t ime they_ hav_e an A rumor says that "Milly" is anx - ' ty. . The loss of ncr mfluence, will be 
extra quarter . to spa:e, paymg 1t to iously awaiting the arival of that !elt among the students thoug)'lt she 
anJ'. bank they _receive one of the ring .UllY time now. _ 
1 
nas spent but one semester m the 
thnft stamps which they place on the · 0000 school. 
card. :When this card is fille_d they Several girls were going about ·with A number of the Lecture Course 
return it to the _bank and receive one downr.ast eyes a short time aga, after took place Friday, January 11th, 
of the War Savmg ~tamps valued at prexy made his plea for no rings in the Normal Auditorium at 8 :15. 
five dollars and ~ontm1;1e, that at the this Christmas. I Henry .A. Adrian, the Burbank man 
~nd of the specified time they have ·.woo lectured on '·The. Conquest of En-
m vested $82.40, these are redee_mable If the faculty would establish a I vioronment. The remaining num-
for on_e hundred dollars or if. the class in Christian Science it would bers, but one are: i 
n~oney 1.s needed before that time, save a great d.eal of trouble. Th ,re I The Apollo Concert Company--A 
give notice to the ban~ ten days be~ would need to be no power house ut . popular concert· W ednesday, January . 
fo_re i:nd the money will be refunded all. 1 16th. Sala and Hale in concert Tues- ' 
with mt Prest. ooco dav January· 22nd a cello'st and a ' 
. This is a, plan in which every indi- Mrs. Bartholic says that Brun- sop;ano. ' I 
v1d,.1a] can mvest a small sum of mon- ner is very economical with ~the light President of Tennessee -mountains 
ey and each ~tudent should tak~ one bill but that he is behind on the step -Wednesday, January 30th. The ' 
of these thnft cards and begm to rent. Story of a Mountain College. ' , 
FORT HAYS 
KANSAS NORMAL SCHOOL 
The Only State College in the Western_ Half of 
, .; ... KANSAS ..... 
COURSES 
Education, Science, Mathematics, Literature, History, Lan-
guage, Home Economics, Agriculture, Public School Music, 
Public School Art and Handier.aft , Piano, Voice, Orchestra, 
Band and Physical Education. 
· Gas and Steam Engines, Installing Farm Light Plants, 
Carpentry and Cement Working. 
THIS STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
has authority to grant the following certificates: One year State, Three 
year S.tate, Life, Special Certific in music, Manual Training, Commerce, 
Bachelor of Science in Education. 
W. A. LEWIS, LL. D., President help the government. 0000 Salve and Richardson in concert-- ' 
Suspicioned: Persons carryin,r t,n February 19th, Harpist and Tenor. I Write for Catalogue or Information 
Half soles at twenty-five cents per continued conversation in north room Another number is to be added to 
HAYS, KANSAS 
while 'they last. Wolf Bros. of library. tl!ese. 1-:..----------------------------------= 
ON DRESS PARA~D~E~~~TI~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Mis;; Eulalah Koffman of Oakley, a . THf NfW JfWfLRY STQRf KING BROTHERS student here during the summer '17, I spent part of the holidays with Miss I carries a full new up-to-date line of goods and will appreciate 
Flanders. I business. WE DO FINE REP AIRING 
your 
Miss Gertrude McMahon spent I THOLEN & SON 
Christmas Day in Kansas City. [ Phone 358 South Chestnut Street 
Th2 Academs decided that it would · -:--~---~--~-~-..... ~---------·--------...! 
be more · appropriate for the student 1 ===~--,==~---~=~-----,======~....,==~-----,----
body to spend "A Happy New Year," i . i 
• • • 
DRUGGISTS 
Physician's Prescriptions a Specialty 
One of the 7000 Rexall Stores-the 
World's greatest drug stores 
• • • 
on the ice of Big Creek than in class ' Zelma Bieber, Mac Timken, Elsie fact that our friends are with us in 
rooms, consequently, Tuesday morn- '. Nordman a11d Maude Carter at a six this war. Vve hope by your support 
ing at seven forty-five classes were · o'clock lunc~eon at her home last and our own work to soon be able to Where you always get satisfaction or your money back. We never substi-
besieged. 1· 8unday evenmg. go over the top and carry Old Glory 
. . . Miss Flanders and Miss Wooton to a glorious and honorable victory. tute. Drugs, Druggtsts Sundries, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Candy, 
N Mis\ Ctr~{ Mc~eownh, a fo~·m~r ; were entertained at a Boston Baked In closing _I :wish to again thank Stationery and Cigars. We serve the best at our fountain. 
orma s u ent Vi ose o~e 1s m , Bean Supper by Mr and Mrs Mallo you for the Chri:otmas bo).. Flowers shipped anywhere in the U. S. in 24 hours. 
Geneso, was a guest of Miss Gladys t the· s· 't ·d : DY I Wi~hi·1g you one and all a happy 
M · d · th · h I'd · M. a · ir ,wme a ur ay evening e- ·" ' · · The I3 ome of Good Good d S D 1· orrison urmg . e ? 1 ay~.. 1ss cember 22 nd ' New Year imd the very best of sue- 1 S an quare ea mg. 
M~Keown 1s teachmg m Ho1smgton, [ · cess for your 1918 class. Phone 80 HAYS, KANSAS 
this year. f Prof. a nd Mrs. Wood entertained I wish to remain 
. at dinner on Christmas Day, Mr. and Your t~uly 1----------------------~--·--------' 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis spent the Mrs. Wooster Mr. and Mrs Malloy C J. " W E · ~ ...... ....,. ........................ ~ ............................................................................................................................................ ...... h l .d . ·t· l t· . ' . • . ' O;"p. eFse . wmg. -o. 1 a_y season vis'. mg re a 1ves !n : M~ss Schoenhals, Miss Y oungqist, ----- l 
~oom1s, Nebr., havmg made the trip Mrns Wooton :ind Miss Flanders. The Funston, Dec. 29 , 1917. E. M. Spee1;, H. Vy. Osha1;t, 
1Sn an auto. They returned by way of afte:noon was spent in singing old- Tht: Fort Hays Normal School, Pr_es1dent. Vice _President. 
tudly, Kansas, where they SJ?ent a fashioned Christmas carols. Dear Friends: Victor Holm, Cashier. 
couple of days before returnmg to , . . . . · · Hays. f _Miss Ernestme Fields entertained I :ece1':ed the Ch!1stmas package 
. . • . . Miss Helen Pestana, Miss Flanders, and ,;reetmgs and wish to say I was 
The gi::ls roommg at t~e Barchohc Miss Wooton, Mr. Ralph Ward and very much plea_sed. . 
home delightfully entertamed a num- Mr. Robertf; at a dinner 'Party at her I '':ou.ld hesitate to say which 
b~r of young . men. on New Year's home Wednesday evening, January brough~ more happy thoughts and 
mght. Followmg light refreshments . 2nd memories, Christmas greEotings from 
a line party to the Strand Theatre 1 • • • • home or from my Alma Mater. 
where . reserved seats had been se- I rhe marriage of Miss Mrytle Van- A soldier lives a great deal in the 
cured m advance. Those present Densen to Prof. J. E. Rouse of the past especiaiiy aboi;.t Christmas time 
were,. Misses Dorothy Glynn, Mary , Normal faculty took pl~ce on Christs and no chance to get a leave, so news 
Norris, Edna Furbeck, Gladys Main, mas ev_e at Great Barrmgton, Mass. and memories of good old times are 
Mildred Paughburn, Frieda Clark, The bride holds a :8achelor's Degree I very pleasant. 
first National Bank 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Does a General Banking Business 
Reliable and Conservative. 
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS Kate Armstrong, Blanche Bell, Ber- f~om the Pratt Institute of New York I I am getting along fine and think 
tha Millstead and Messrs. Merlin Her- City ~nd a. Mas~er's Degree from Co- I I will be able to enjoy army life with 
man, John Callahan, Dean Basser- lumbia Um~ers1t_y. She was head of I all of its hardships. I wish to thank 
man, Elmer Stevenson, John Noll, the D<:m1eshe Sc1en~e D_epartm~nt of you very much for the interest you Thtl Pt1oplt1s· Mtlat Marktlt 
Robert Brunner, Wallace Ledger, the_ Pittsburg Umvers1ty prior to have shown in me. I wish you all a " " " " " 
Perle Tilley and Joe Henning. 1wh1c~ she_has b~en Profes_sor ~f Do- happy and prosperous New Year. 
A b f f . d t mestic Science m the Umvers1ty of Sincere]v your num er o rien s were en er- o d D ·, I · ' ' 
t · d t th p I h . N I regon an owner s nstitute at Carrol Whistnant ame a e a mer ome ew Milwaulrne Wis · 
Year's eve in honor of Miss Doris f · ' · 
Nickles. Among those present were, The 1917 High School Seniors were Camp Funston, Kansas, Dec. 27. 
Bernice Clark, Gertrude Ramsey, entPrtained by Miss Gladys Morrison President -Lewis, Fort Hays Normi.1, 
Bertha Palmer, Doris Nickles, Lola at her home on Friday night the nays, Kansas. 
F. Groff, Perle Tiley, John Noll, Leo 28th. The guests were Gladys Miller Dear Mr. Lewis and all Norma!ites: 
Stock, Joe Henning and Will Palmer. Elizabeth Chittenden, Mary Hedges'. Permit me to express my sincerest 
Keeps constantly on hand 
all kinds of 
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
Swifts Premium Hams 
Oysters and Fish in Season 
Pe,trl Shutts Esther Goetchius. lVIau- thanks to you and all members of my 
Mrs. Geo. Bear entertained Misses · s d Al M t · b · rme , peer, Anna Meyer, Clair \Vil- ear ma a er m remem ering H. J. FISHER, , Proprietor 
son, Lawrence G:ross, Paul Gro.,s. me so kindly at this, the season of 
LOOKING WELL AFTER Six I During the holidays Mr. and Mrs. ;;;f~g~~d joy, with such a generous 
' T. M. W?od invited a :1,umber of Nor- I apprecbte the a:rticles and candy 
I 1;1al stu<_1ents to __ their home for a vf.'ry much, and yet to me. they are MONTHS · good time ." This was had for an but evidence of a far greater gift-, I entire evening during which corn the donation of Amuican people, our was popped, taffy pulled and games fr iends and relatives, wherever they 
1111111111111111111 11111 1111111111111i1111111111111111111111111111 111 11111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111 1111 111 ' played. The guests were: Mr. and may be, of their entire devotion and 
Mrs. Geo. Bear, Mr. and Mrs. Fred love for those who have been called 
Your clothes may look all 
rig_ht_ when you buy the m· 
new clothes usually do. But 
Albertson, Beaulah DeWees, Mabel upon to defend the honor of their 
Landon, Pectrl Hughes, Agnes Arring- country with life if necessary, sym-
ton, Lloyd Spencer, Elmer Stevenson, athi~ing with him~ ing and 
<~~org_e_ Starluey, Evere , Sperry, cheermg a . 
Eva Spencer, Juanita Spencer. These sentiments helped me to en-
"looking all right" after six On Monday, the thirty-first, Miss ioy Christmas in the real snirit of 
11 1 Bertha Palmer entertained ·with a love for my country and gci"od will 
months' Wear requires a - "taffy pull" in honor of Miss Doris toward :;.ll its citizens. May the 
wool and good tailoring. I Nickles, who is a student at Manhat- knowledge thzt you have helped us 1 
, tan. Miss Palmer had as her g·uests: to enjoy this Christmas in a better 
You get them both here in Bernice Clark, G,,rtrude Ramsey, Lo- happier and holier spirit, help you to 
la Groff_, Doris Nickles, Joe Henney, be merrier and more glad~ome. 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Pearl Tilley, Leo Stock, Will Palmer, ' I wish the Fort Hays Normal and 
Phone 22 Hays, Kansas , 
H. H. WINTERS 
HAYS,KANSAS 
Keen Kutter Shears and Cutlery 
GENERAL HARDWARE 
TREAT & SHAFFER 
I th "th 1. t I d John Noll. all Norrr.alites a mo~t prosperous and C O es, Wl 1ve S Y e an h:ippy New Year, hoping that the Lumbtlf and Coal Dtlaltlrs 
Miss Ernestine Fields entertained New Year may bless the whole world " " " 
Normal SGhool Students 
I want you to make this store 
your headquarters for every-
thing usually !rnpt in a drug 
store, which you may want 
during your stay here and I want 
your patronage on the basis of a 
fair, square, 100 cents worth of 
goods for every dallar spent in 
my store, no matter what it is. 




Perfumes and Sundries to select 
from 




C. A. HARKNESS 
DRUGS, BOOKS. 
economy in the bargain. with a card party on Thursday the with an early, honorable and lasting 
27th. "Five Hundred" was played. peace. F. HAVEMANN, Mgr. l : GO TO : 
--A-LE_X_ E_. - B-IS-SIN_ G _ _ I z EI G LE R ' s BISSING BROS. Sincerf!ly yours, The g uests were Helen Pestana Ge_nevieve Dorney, Cecelia Dorney'. 
The home of Hart Schaffner Alice Penney, Doris Middlekauff, Mr. 
Henry F. Herman. 
and Marx clothes I Hemphill, G;Jmore Wann, Jae!. Mid- Camp Pike, Little Rock, Ark. 
dlekauff, Chas. Reeder, Jack Hoff- December 18, 1917. 
Cleaning and Pressing man, Gerald Penney. To the Students of F. H. N.: 
I On Saturday,_ the 29th. Miss Doris I received the package sent by the 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps 
and Shoes, Ladies' and Men's 
Tailor made Suits a SPECIALTY. 
================ and Mr. Jack Middlekauff entertained students of good old Fort Hays Nor-




DlCTIONARY contains a dear; 
accurate, final answer. It is an 
indispensable self-help to success; 
Hundreds of thousands of people 
in all walks oflife use, profit from, 
and enjoy this vast fund cf information. 
l:Jy the "movies" and whis t. There much for the remembrance. 
were twenty guests. The whist fav- The candy and cake tasted so good 
ors were won by Miss Flanders an·d and brought to my mind the time I 
Mr. Wright. used to borrow things from the Do-
----- mestic Science Department and for-
Hdq. c ·o. 342, F. A. Camp Funston. get to return them when I was a 
C. W. Miller 
Has Town Lots and City 
Residences for sale 
December, 26, 1917, night watchman. 
Dear Fort Hays Normal: Every thing is going along fine. I HAYS, , 
Your thnughfulness and good will h_ave gained about fifteen pounds ------------- ---
KANSAS 
have contributed much to the pleas- smce I ca1'.1e ~own he_re, which g<?es h 
nre of my Christmas season. And I to show this kmd of hfe agrees with Sou t Side Barber Shop 
wish to take this opportunity to thank me. I got. my appointment as Ser-
you for the nice package I receive d , geant the first of December. I have 
The Red Cross has done much for I been recommended for officers' train-
these camps. I understand everv ing camp and put in an application 
man in camp received something the. fifth of the mo:nth, noy, all I can 
from some Red Cross Chapter. Thev do 1s watch and wait. I will probably 
were useful packages and everyone be notified before the first "of Jan-
was truly thankf-:.il. uary. 
Hoping F. H. N. has a wonderful I am glad to hear that Fort Hays 
year in 1918 I remain as ever one Normal did so well in footlball re-
of her great family gardless of having so many of the 
· J~hn McKnight students in the army all I can say is 
· "three cheers for Fort Hays. Normal." 
Laundry, Bath, Shine 
Electric Massage, Electric Hair Drier 
Give Us a Trial 
GAY TILLOTSON, Prop. 
C. SCHW ALLER'S SONS 
DEALERS IN 
Lumber, Shingles, Lime Cement, 
COAL, ETC. 
Base Hospital, Dec. 28, 1917. Remember me to all the old stu- · HAYS KANSAS 
FOR 
Groceries and Coal 
Phone 13. HAYS, KANSAS 
Kansas City 
Athletic Goods 
Lead All Competition 
Aak Your Dealer 
Dear Mr. Lewis: dents because I sure had some good . ' 
I am a victim of the pneumonia. times there even though I had some =========================~-.. -'~-·====,,.. 
Getting better ·,lowly.. Will writ,J drudgery Willking up and down the 
Are You Equipped to Wiu? 
The only.dictionru-y with the new clt-
vlded page, characterized "A Stroked 
Genius.'' Type matter is equlvr.knt 
to that of a 15-volume encyclopedia. 
REGULAR and INDIA-P/\PErl Editions. 
WRITE for Specimen Pages, Illustra-
tions, etc. FREE, a set of pocket maps 
if you mention this paper. 
G. & C. MERRIAM CO., 
Springfield, Mass., 
U.S.A. 
you a letter as soon as I get out and stairs in the middle of the night. Well 
try to express my appreciation for I will close wishing you all a Merry 
the nice box which I received from Christmas and a Happy New Year. 
Fort Hays Normal. Your schoolmate, 
John E. DeWees. W. C. Humphrey, 
Dec. 25, 19~~Co. C, 137th Inf , Bat. F, 334th F. A., C_amp Pik'.?, Ark. 
Camp Doniphan, Ft. Sill, Okla: Carl. Clark, who 1s teachmg 3:t 
To the Domestic Science Class of the I Spearv1_lle, ~ansas, spent the hoh-
. Hays Normal. I days with his parents. 
Dear ~riends: Mr. Christopher and Mrs. Christo-
I ":1~h to express my g_rateful I pher spent the holidays _ with Mr. 
~hankR .co the class for your kmdness I Christopher's parents · at Carleton, 
m sendmg that box. Tho~e eats w ere 1· Nebr. 
certamly great and other things will -- --·---
·come in mighty handy. We b0ys of A good assorted stock of skates at 
1 the army certainly appreciafo the right prices. Wolf Bros. 
J. T. MORRISON 
THE JEWELER 
HAYS CITY, KANSAS Citizens Bank Building 
Phone No. 152. 
In our REPAIR DEPARTMENT we <:!mploy only the 
Workman. One price to all. Satisfaction guaranteed. 





and HAND PAINTED CHINA 
GLASS 
December 7, 1917. 
Miss Mary Mock, Hays, Kansas. 
Kind Friend: W ere You Entirely Pleased W ith 
mistress of ceremonies, were all fair-
ly bubbling over with the Christmas 
spirit. 
And Santa Claus came, too. A 
DR. 0 . A . HENNERICH 
Physician and Surgeon 
OCULIST 
Just a few lines in answer to a 
package receiYed from the Domestic 
Science Department which I assure 
you I appreciated very much The ar-
ticles the package contained were just 
what one would appreciate most and 
you can see from this letter I am 
Your Last Corset? 
gruff-voiced, red-cloaked and white- Office ever The Hays City Drug Store 
bearded individual who looked just as 
he should and called forth delighted Phone No. 356 
making use of them. 
and appearance you wanted? 
Did i't give y o.u just the "look" 
"ohs" and "ahs" by his "tre'at" of 
candy, nu ts and · popcorn. . 
A program, var ied and well done, I 
was given by the children in which I 
recitations, songs an d a play were 
DR. T. H. CLOVER 
OSTEOPATH 
The names of those who helped 
you pack the parcel were all blotted 
so I couldn't make them out with the 
exception of yours~ and one of the 
Abell boys. I remember them both in 
school but don't know just which on e 
We know how pleased our customers are 
with G-D J ustrites, because they come again 
and ask for G-D Justrites, and they also sel)d varied by victrola music. At its con- Phones: Office 469 · R es 487. 
clusion the guests were invited to vis- ' ' their friends to us. . 
G-D Justrites have the ·reputation for 
making good figures. 
it and get arquainted. HAYS, KANSAS. 
it was. 
,<\lice Beeby was over from Dres-
den, spending her vacation at home. DR. F. K. MEADE 
I receive a Normal Leader now and 
then telling where most of the boys 
are at who were in school when I 
was in school. We had no idea then 
that we would be scattered so now. 
The only Fort Hays Norina! boy<; 
who are with me now are Elmo 
Meade and George Miller. Though 
there are a g-reat many from the 
vicinity of Hays, which I did not 
know before leaving, but now it 
seems like home to be with them. 
You want to have a more slender appear-
ance and you can have it by wear ing a J us-
trite that is suited to your type of figure. 
· Come today an d select the one you need. Doris Nickles "·ho is attending PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
Our guarantee and also the makers' guar-
antee, goes with each corset. if it does not 
give the satisfaction you expect, we want you 
school at Manhattan spent part of her 
vacation in Hays. · j Office over Citizens State Bank Bldg. 
to tell us. · , 
I ' Ethel Spencer was t aken home last Phones : Office, 321. Res., 372 
week on acount of illness. 
Anna J epson spend last week vis-
it ing Hays. 
I
I For Mer~handise of All Kinds 
GO TO 
I A. A. WIESNERS 
IHAYS KANSAS 
DR. H.B. NEISWANGER 
DENTIST 
Guaranteed Dent ist ry ; Painless Ex-
tr~ction of Teeth. 
STAINER BLOCK, Phone 294. 
DR. GEORGE P. HEMM 
There is nothing more that I can 
write except the boys from there are 
all happy and enjoying all the neces-
sities of life. We will be glad to hear 
from Fort Hays Normal any time, 
and from anyone who cares to wr ite. 
Your friend, , :...---------~-----------------------.J 
Ralph V. Burns, . I .. . . __ - .. . . --
Co. I, 16th Inf., A. E. F., Vie N. Y. ' going home for the h olidays. Here's for the average Kansan, but appar-
-..,,- , ,vishing everyone a jolly time and lots I ently twice around always denotes a 
Dec. 1917, 9th -~ ld. Bn. _Co C., S. C. of Christmas cheer. man from the Ozarks as it seems to 
Shoe Repair Shop Phone 90. 
and Surgeon 
Weisner Block 
F. F. GLASSMAN I Physician 
W indsor Basement H AYS KANSAS 
Work Guaranteed. Prices Sat- ---·---'----------
Leon Sprmgs, Texas. Wifhing you a !"lerry Christmas i ~~ke twice as much for ~im, perhaps 
Miss Mabel Landon : :md a pleasant vacation , I am, · 1t s because he eats twice as fast . 
Hays, Kansas. Yours sincerely, Anyway this 250 men have now fin--
isfactory. 
Give Us a T rial 
My Dea'i" F1·iend: Henry H. S:mdy. ished mess . and af ter washing their 
le~Ye:u~a;~r: l~~~r~r~~gagaond {~:~ Ft. Leavenworth J an. 2, . 1918 ·;neis fi\ ~tsp:~·l th:p~~~iai ; n~~fi° :i:~ Clothes for Cr1·11·cal Men 
to nssure you of my appreciation of Dear Linquist : · ' . <low. If the mess )las been extra . 1'1 
such thoughtfulness because although 1 . 1 d t t 1 tt I good the lack of . mail doesn't affect I T h e Diamand Tailoring Co I have must of mv time taken up with ' was sme g ~ 0 ge . your e er him so much, but if the mess has been . ·, 
the many duties of camp life, I ;m al- ~oday. We soldiers are J_ust as anx- 1 poor you can imagine how happy that Chicago. 
ways interested in any bit of news Hus toN get le1tttr"s as ~w~ ':"1~t.e at { 0 :t ind!vidua l is who. does not get nny Agent, Elmer Moore f. H. N. Student 
from Fort Hays Normal, and of the · ay_s 0 :'1na a. t _ year, •1 .oug . we J,ma1l ? Actually it's torture to be , ' 
doings of t he students. do not Lave to lme up and wa_it .a · around your camp partner under such ·----- ----- - -
I am particular Ty prr,ud of the ·way g;~~gt~u;igt~r tJhoe;. bar~~[s.ma1l is circumstances a11d he obeys the _com- f RUJTS GR·QCERl£S AND 
the Re_d Cross; Y. W. and Y. M. work So you like Fort Hays Normal this mands the rest of_ th~ ,~ay with_ a , 
are .bemg- bacl,ed up by the loyal Nor- .d· ? " ' 11 . 11 th . 1 scowl and a frown, so it., up t o you I QUEENS\VARf 
.. t .. Al I t ·1 d l f year - o you . ., e as a e g1r s I t I h . b 'th ·1 d mall es. so ,a ~e a great ea o. t ·n th rl 1 th b o ma <e 1m o ey w1 a sm1 e an 1 pride in tellirg the boys about t he are s 1 · ~rE: an"! on Y e oys gone I thus help him to learn his lessons · 
champion football team in Kansas I snr1°,ie it_ ld \ g_ood placeh to l br I inore quickly, then t he sooner his You are always welcome at 
The Leader is always a very welcom~ wcy n mm_ ,~i~ghitn. sc oho· t 00· I lessons are learned the sooner he '! our store 
visitor to me. I , eR you ;:e!e _rig m w a , Y?U leaves for "Somewhere" and the soon- , 
Prompt S.ervice Thanks for the list of names and sa~ Thank~,,ivmg. 1 couldn t get I er the war will be over, so now you I 
addresses of the . boys in the camps. awa_y t~en but got a four _day pass I see if the war isn '. t over in three years 
We are frequently unable to locate Chns~mc,s _aud you_can imagme where it will be your fault. Ha! Ha! 
e1ch other bemuse of our movings ~ spe 1.t my vaca1.wn. Sure ha_d_ a You Fort Hays Normal students J. B-. B A S G A L -L 
>1.hout . You see mv present address " fooWd time b1;1t am back to_the r ealities I have the sympathy of the boys at Phone No 75 
. d'ff h . - o . '.ff cto-am C F f ' . . . Hays, Kansas 1s 1 erent t a:n when you wr?te. 1 am ·;; a ·mounted compan anil 1 ::imp unsto , o-.r until at pre·sen t I am enclosmg some n egatives of t k 1 'd h b ky 1 I we,, have .not ]:Jad -any heat at all so --- ------~-------! h k . we a e on o- n es on or se ac eac.t '. ' b th 11· · · ' snaps ave t a en at various places. d , Th "' _ , f ih . . · om a s as we I as our barracks Geo. Ph1hp, Sr. Geo. Philip, Jr. 
Per h:1ps some of them can be used ta,..t . ,e l?urpo:,de k,  e company ~s have been cold, but we have plenty of j 
f l'd 'f M W t o 3 rmg w;re an eep up cornmum-- 1 th d t l t' f . · . 
. or s I es 1 ~- oos er cares to use cations beh:nd and in the trenches by c o es a n ge p en y o exercise to GEO PHILIP & SON 
them. Sorry Ive been unable to get .f t 1 h A . t keep u s warm but from now on we • 
mor e or ones that are of more gen- meta\ O t e ~grap ·. d rirel c~r ' will ' have steam heat. 
eral interest. f~} . Y ~i-rs~s \s ~se fl ior ayi~g . Most of all we fellows were made 
Just rec_ently our company ha~ O'r;u;'f.eE;~hlcwirlS c:;t co:tai~~ fiv: 1 shouti1;g happy at the great _victorie,; 
DEALERS IN 
DR. A. A. HERMA N 
DENTIST 
Office: Over W eisner 's Grocery 
Office 
Phone 341 
Dr. C. H. JAMESON 
Physician and Surgeon 
over Philip's Hardware Store 
Office Phone 349 
HAYS, 
Residence Phone 345 
KANSAS 
GEO. B. SNYDER, M. D. 
Office Phone, - - 148 
Residence Phone - 60 
HAYS, KANSAS 
T he Ellis County News 
The best Adver tising medium 
in Western Kansas 
HAYS, KANSAS 
creat ed a library fund, each man con- "' .1 f . d 1 ·t J our Tigers there are makmg ovei" I 
t ributing twentv-five cer,ts monthlv mt· I ~s .0 "thw1;he ahn . we ayth~ mlalny i the other teams. Keep it up, "Nine I HARDWARE & s· d l • b . · nues WI , e orses on e ga OP R<>h .; th T" ,, Geo. S. Grass on 
~n. an equa amount emg appro- (you n otice I ha\re foro-otten how to , .. s .or e 1gers. I prrnted from the company fund, to be 11 . T t . th ' "' Say n ext to letters and perhaps on , I d · th h . f . spe since i o-o 1n is army.) 1 d . y FOR ALL KINDS OF use m e pure asmg o magazmes n, h "' l'ttl t 1 h . t a very c ose secon 1s our . M. C. HAYS KANSAS d d -1 Th' . vv e ave a 1 e e egrap ms ru- A .1, h 1 . , an a1.y newspal?ers. . 1s will ment called "Buzzers" which we can . . , you w_1 . never ear a so d1er who I G R O C E R J E S 
keep us w_ell supph~d with plenty of have a telegraph station. The work _has any Judgl?ent say bu~ t hat the 
good readmg material for our spare t t th . 1 I . Y. M. C. A. IS the real hfe of the N ew Meat M' arket '1· HAYS, - -
moments, · even if those moments are c~ntiec . 0 1 e wir~ !'l~Y P fee · an\ camp and your subscription was sure 
f ew. · f I like\:1~~:h c~!fte:\~~;rs:~n~(h:~ great: Thf: boys have perhaps told ----------------
The Y near here has a very good b ·h f th . e . · :vou 1n various -wa.ys about the Y's F RA N K KING, P rop. T KANSAS 
11 t· f b k . h . 1. , rant: es o e service.. f I · l ·t I f 
~o ec JOU O Toho s m_ t e1r 1brary I Do yc,u remember Mr. Woodruf, ~ r I scar<;e y wr1 e to anyo,ne but r a n s e r 
0 1: ?Ur use. e r eadmg rooms .and whom Harry Stock def eated in the t a t . m~ntwn t he Y. M. <?· :A,.· s. We SOUTHSIDE · 
wntmg rooms .are. a lso good but sm ce oratorical contest last ,ear. He is ~ave . thirteen of the bm!dmg·s her e . · 
the~ a~e n ot adequat ely heated we: here · in the same battallon with me. I m th18 camp, . tw~lve .reg_ular ~'s and Fresh and Salt Meats; Oysters and 
don t tind them very comfortable I saw Rhinehart Noll on the train the on large aud1t0rmm which will seat 
places for loafi?g. You spoke of my other day I perhaps 3,000 or mqre. It costs 
go0d fortune m being located in a W JI 1 · . th' . 11 1 th ' k f them $150.00 daily for sta tioner y 
"mild climate " It · 'Jd f th e ~uess . is is a · m O · and 60 000 1 tt '" t t d ·1 
• IS mi or e now. Write a o-am John as ever your 1 • - ' . e ers «r e sen ou. ai Y 
Fresh Fish in Season." 
Also buy Cattle and Hogs 
We will haul you r trunk day 
or night; will do any ~ ind of 
team work to be done . Call us 
most par! but ~here are also some fri•md · " ' I n:i,a1led m th_e Y-'s an:d on. the1_r sta-
d_ays (we r e havmg some of them ·1 ' Ch G tionery, so 1t IS a b ig t hmg if for 
r1g~t n?';)_ when 1he cold_ is ev~n as. · ! nothing else than fo~ letter writ_ing, 1 South Chestnu~ St. Phone 254 day or n ight. Residence phone : 173; office phone 18. mo1 e d1s<1.gree:cible than wmters m I C Funston, Nov. 11 191 7 but her e we can c.ome of evenmgs HAYS 
Kansas. Of course the changeableness M" Ham) M ' · · and write o-· listen· to a program or i ' KANSAS I 
only adds to the variety and interest iss H aze K oore, perhaps a picture ·show all free t o -------·--~------
f J'f . T I ays, an sas. Id" E I . o camp ~ c m exas. . . . ~o iers. . ven now as wr)te a man 
·Our daily program 1s very full-- Dear Miss Moore · 1s preachmg or rather t alkmg to us 
rnost ly class work at presen t. although I I can not begin to express my sin- , for they don't preach to us, they sim- E. A. R EA 
we have quite a little outdoor drill cere appreciation to you for your I ply t ell us straight truths. 
, an d practice in outpost signalling. good .newsy letter of a few days ago. I I'm afraid I'd better close as I'm 
\Ve've also <lone considerable work in Yon have no doubt heard how we . j ust rambling along apparently with- LAW YER 
t he trenches, working in -connection isoldiers look and ask expectingly for I out any end in view, but I want to HAYS, -
with t he students in the officer s' train- mail at noon and night and the actual I say that Mr. Harvey's idea to write I 
KANSAS 
lng camp. change in the expression and physit:al or have you pupils write is an excel- ----------------
A number of t he boys have been attitude of him when he does or does 1 ·lent one, and above all els.e r emember I · CALL AT 
loQking forward wi~h hopeful a ntici- not r eceive the letter. Try to pic- 1 the ones in France. . I K · ' 8 h Sh 
pation for a hol~day furlough but up t ure_250 !11en in one building as they _ Again tha?king you _for writing to tng S ar ,e: . Op 
to the present it looks- as thought get mto lme to go to mess, as we call I me and hopmg you will stay eh my For t he best Tonsorial work. 
t here's nothing doing. I suspect we'll our meals and watch them as t hey : mail list by answering I wish to be Also baths, barber supplies, 
spend Christmas in tamp. pass by the cooks and are given t heir ·
1 
ever your Soldier , B.oy fri end, I cigar s, and agency for Laun-
No doubt the students will soon be · share of the food which_ is enough · Asa A . King dry. St uden t t r ade solicited. 
. I Hdq C 342 d F . A. --c· -.. F', C. C. KING, Proprietor 
to~, ~~nsas~ ' . ., amp uns- 1 BASEMENT CITIZENS BANK BL'G 
NORMAL ST·UDENTS 
will find our store a good place to trade. W e aim to carry only t he 
very best merchandise, and guarantee our goods to give satisfaction. 
See our n ew Ladies' Queen Quality Shoes ju~t in for fall. W e 
will be pleased to show you these New Nobby shoes. 
W e have just received by express the latest t h ings in silk and 
wool skirts. Take a look at them when you ar e in our store. 
J. G. ' BRENNER 
HAYS KANSAS 
I . 
Santa at Rural School 
The room was darkened and made 
f estive by lighted candles, a Christ-
Semolina Flour 
mas tree gay in its tinsel and bright Is still on the "job" at t he Normal 
I 
colored streamers, gay . Christmas J ready to meet old friends and make 
bells and the "Star" to r emmd of why · 
t he festival was. These all proclaimed :new ones. Tell the folks at home 
t hat the looked forward to hour of about the good bread made by Mr. 
the Campus Rural School's Christ - Cave. 
mas entertainment had come. Come and see how it isi made in 
Each child, piquantly expectant . one of the largest mills in t he west. 
of what was to come, each parent, 
proud but anxious about the part of 
t he prorgam they knew was to come, 
Miss Y ounquist, again a mong her lit-
t le pupils and Miss Schoenhals, as 
Hays City Milling & Elev. Co. 
HAYS CITY, KANSAS 
THE HAYS CITY TRANSFER 
COMPANY 






Normal Trade Solicited 
Phone 17 Hays, Kansas 
